DEPOSIT FORM
Name ____________________________Address __________________________________________
__________________________________________
Cell phone 1.______________________Text ( yes / no) 2._____________________Text ( yes / no)
Landline ________________________Email __________________________________________
These are included. Please circle your following choices:
1. Do you prefer: Male____ or Female____
2. Are you willing to take the opposite sex or wait until the next litter if we do not have your preference
available on this litter?
Yes____ (I will take a puppy of the opposite sex if my preference isn't available)
No____(I will wait until the next litter to wait for my gender preference)
2.If available, would you like to get the highest pick possible? This is an extra charge, typically first pick
is $400, 2nd is $300, 3rd is $200 and 4th is $100
Yes____ (Please give me the highest pick available)
No_____ (I would be happy with any puppy in my gender choice)
3. Would you like to purchase breeding rights? Currently I charge an extra $1500 for males, and $2000
extra for females for AKC full registration.
Yes___ ( I am planning on breeding my dog)
No ____ ( I will be having my dog spayed or neutered)
4. Would you like to add the Great Start Training Package? Currently I charge an extra $4000 for the
month of training, videos, updates, and vaccinations/ wormers up to 12 weeks.
Yes___ (I would like to enter my dog in the Great Start Training program if available)
No____ ( I am not interested in training at this time.)
Please send this form, with $500 as a deposit*, (plus any add on costs: priority picks, breeding,
great start program deposit, etc) to:
Varian Kennels
70025 Vineyard Cyn Rd
Parkfield, CA 93451
* Note: Deposits will not be cashed until the pups are born, at that point they are NON Refundable!
=============================================================================
For office use only:
Price of Puppy $__________
Great Start $__________
Special Pick $__________
Breeding Rights $__________
Total Price of Puppy $__________

- $________puppy deposit
- $________Great Start deposit
- $________Special Pick (full droping amount)
- $________breeding (full amount)
- Total Dep’s $________ = $___________balance due**

** Balance due in CASH on day of pickup, which is __________at ______ or CHECK 3 weeks prior!
Puppies not picked up by _____________ will be subject to additional
boarding costs at $_____/day, and/or will be assumed forfeited unless otherwise notified.

